Philippians
NIV
1 :1Paul

and Tim
othy, servants of
Christ Jesus,
To all the s aints in
Christ Jesus at Phi
lippi, together with
the overseers a and
deacons:
2 Grace

and peace
to you from God
our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ.
Thanksgiving and Prayer
3 I thank my God
every time I re
member you. 4 In
all my p rayers for
all of you, I al
ways pray with joy
5 because of your
partnership in the
gospel from the
first day until now,
6 being confident of
this, that he who
began a good work
in you will carry it
on to completion
until the day of
Christ Jesus.
7 It is right for me
to feel this way
about all of you,
since I have you
in my h eart; for
whether I am in
chains or defend
ing and confirming
the gospel, all of
you share in G
 od’s
grace with me.
8 God can testify
how I long for all
of you with the
affection of Christ
Jesus.
9 And this is my
prayer: that your
love may a bound

NASB
1:1

		

Pau:loV kai… TimovqeoV dou:loi Cristou: =Ihsou: pa:sin toiæV aJgi√oiV ejn

From Paul

			
			

4263
n.nsm

and Timothy,

servants of Christ Jesus,

2779 5510
cj
n.nsm

1529
n.npm

5986
n.gsm

saints

in

3836 41
d.dpm a.dpm

1877
p.d

ejpiskovpoiV kai… diakovnoiV,

5986
n.dsm

2176
n.dpm

Christ

Jesus

who are

2652
n.dsm

2 cavriV

in

5921
n.nsf

Philippi,

uJmiæn kai… ei∆rhvnh ajpo; qeou:
7007
r.dp.2

twÇ≥

608
p.g

2373
v.pai.1s

patro;V hJmwÇn kai…

qewÇ≥ mou ¶ejpi…

uJpe;r pavntwn uJmwÇn,

5642
p.g

1609
r.gs.1

all

5 ejpi…

poiouvmenoV,•

Jesus

3836		 3644
d.dsf		 n.dsf

5915
n.gsf

3836
d.asf

1255
n.asf

koinwni√a/ uJmwÇn ei∆V to; eujaggevlion ajpo; th:V
the gospel

prw◊thV hJmevraV a[cri tou: nu:n, 6 pepoiqw˝V

∞

aujto; tou:to, o{ti oJ

4755
a.gsf

3836 7007 3126
d.dsf		
n.dsf

7007
r.gp.2

2465
n.gsf

948
p.g

ejnarxavmenoV

3836 3814		 4275		 4047 899
d.gsm adv		 pt.ra.nsm			
r.asn

work

good
19
a.asn

a good work in

you

of Christ Jesus.		 {just as} It is
5986
n.gsm

2652		
2777
n.gsm		
cj

pavntwn uJmwÇn dia;

to;

4246
a.gpm

3836 1609 2400
d.asn		f.pa

all

of you, because ~
7007
r.gp.2

toiæV

1328
p.a

desmoiæV

3836 1609 1301
d.dpm		 n.dpm

right

e[cein me
have I

I

tou:to froneiæn uJpe;r

1609
5858 5858 4047
r.ds.1			r.asn

5858
f.pa

ejn th:/ kardi√a/ uJma:V,

you in

the

feel this way to feel

for me to

you

my heart,

1609 7007 1877 3836 2840
r.as.1		p.d d.dsf n.dsf

and in

the defense

1609 2779 1877 3836 665
r.gs.1 cj
p.d d.dsf n.dsf

sugkoinwnouvV mou §
share with

me

7007 4246 5171
		n.apm

in

about
5642
p.g

e[n te

since both in

both

7007		
5445 1877 5445
r.ap.2			p.d cj

the grace

4667
v.pmi.1s

8			

4246
a.apm

7007 1639				 1142 2536
r.ap.2 pt.pa.apm						

of God.		 For God is

uJma:V ejn

of you

splavgcnoiV

with the affection

4246		 7007 1877		
a.apm		 r.ap.2 p.d		

Cristou: =Ihsou:. 9 kai… tou:to proseuvcomai, i”na hJ
I pray,

{being}

2295
n.gsn

you

qeo;V wÓV ejpipoqwÇ pavntaV

1142 1609 3836 2536 6055 2160
cj
r.gs.1 d.nsm n.nsm cj
v.pai.1s

2652		 2779 4047
n.gsm		
cj
r.asn

3836
d.gsn

all

{the} God that I long for all

of Christ Jesus.		 And this

and confirmation of the gospel,

2779 1012
cj
n.dsf

th:V cavritoV pavntaV uJma:V o[ntaV.

1609 5171 3836 5921
r.gs.1		d.gsf n.gsf

mavrtuV gavr mou oJ

5986
n.gsm

a[cri

948
p.g

mou kai… ejn th:/ ajpologi√a/ kai… bebaiw◊sei tou: eujaggeli√ou

{the} my imprisonment my

you all

4022 3836
cj
d.nsm

2200
v.fai.3s

1639
1465
v.pai.3s a.nsn

3836
d.gsf

that he

4047
r.asn

¶will bring it to completion• at

hJmevraV Cristou: =Ihsou:` 7 kaqw◊V ejstin di√kaion ejmoi…
2465
n.gsf

608
p.g

ejn uJmiæn e[rgon ajgaqo;n ejpitelevsei

1887		19
2240 1877 7007 2240
pt.am.nsm				p.d r.dp.2 n.asn

who began

day

from the

1650 3836 2295
p.a d.asn n.asn

until {the} now.		 For I am confident of this very thing,

day

in

1877
p.d

I pray

pray with joy,

in

first

5986
n.gsm

7007		4121
r.gp.2		 adv

		
¶because of• {the} your partnership your
4472		 2093
pt.pm.nsm		 p.d

Christ.

2652
n.gsm

uJmwÇn 4 pavntote ejn

mnei√a/

7007
3836 3836 3552
r.gp.2			 p.g

th:/

kuri√ou =Ihsou: Cristou:.

2779		 3261
cj		 n.gsm

meta; cara:V ¶th;n devhsin

of you I

4246
a.gpm

2779 1356
cj
n.dpm

{the} I remember you.		 Always

4246
a.dsf

4246
a.dsf

and deacons:

and the Lord

pavsh/• th:/

pavsh/ dehvsei mou

every prayer of mine for

7005
r.gp.1

every time		

3836 1609 2536 1609 2093
d.dsm		
n.dsm r.gs.1 p.d

1255
n.dsf

our

2536 7005 4252
n.gsm		 n.gsm

{the} my God my

I thank

5250		
p.d		

from God our Father

2779 1645
cj
n.nsf

3 eujcaristwÇ

¶along with• the overseers

3836 1639
1877 5804
d.dpm pt.pa.dpm p.d n.dpm

Grace to you and peace

1609 3459
n.nsm

Traditionally
bishops

the

4246
a.dpm

CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou: toiæV ou\sin ejn Fili√ppoiV su;n

my witness For my

a

to all

2652
n.gsm

ajgavph uJmwÇn

that {the} your love

2671 3836 7007 27
cj
d.nsf		 n.nsf

762

5073
n.dpn

your

e[ti

may abound {still}

7007 4355 4355
r.gp.2			

2285
adv

Thanksgiving
1:1Paul and Timothy, bond-servants
of Christ Jesus,
To all the saints
in Christ Jesus who
are in Philippi,
including the overseers and deacons:
2Grace to you and
peace from God
our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ.
3I thank my God
in all my remembrance of you,
4always offering
prayer with joy in
my every prayer
for you all, 5in view
of your participation in the gospel
from the first day
until now. 6For I
am confident of
this very thing, that
He who began a
good work in you
will perfect it until
the day of Christ
Jesus. 7For it is
only right for me to
feel this way about
you all, because
I have you in my
heart, since both in
my imprisonment
and in the defense
and confirmation
of the gospel, you
all are partakers
of grace with me.
8For God is my
witness, how I long
for you all with the
affection of Christ
Jesus. 9And this I
pray, that your love
may abound still
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NIV

NASB

more and more in
knowledge and
depth of insight,
10 so that you may
be able to discern
what is best and
may be pure and
blameless until
the day of C
 hrist,
11 filled with the
fruit of righteous
ness that c omes
through Jesus
Christ—to the glo
ry and praise of
God.

ma:llon kai… ma:llon perisseuvh/ ejn ejpignw◊sei kai… pavsh/ ai∆sqhvsei

Paul’s Chains Advance the
Gospel
12 Now I want you
to know, broth
ers, that what has
happened to me
has really served
to advance the
gospel. 13 As a re
sult, it has become
clear throughout
the whole palace
guard a and to ev
eryone else that I
am in chains for
Christ. 14 Because of
my chains, most of
the brothers in the
Lord have been en
couraged to speak
the word of God
more courageously
and fearlessly.
15 It is true that
some preach Christ
out of envy and
rivalry, but others
out of goodwill.
16 The latter do so in
love, knowing that
I am put here for
the defense of the
gospel. 17 The for
mer preach Christ
out of selfish ambi
tion, not sincerely,
supposing that they
can stir up trouble
for me w
 hile I am
in chains. b 18 But
what does it mat
ter? The important
thing is that in ev
ery way, whether

bouvlomai, ajdelfoi√, o{ti ta;

kat= ejme;

1089
v.pmi.1s

2848 1609 2262 2262 2262 1650 4620
3836 2295
p.a r.as.1							

more
3437
adv.c

2779 3437
cj
adv.c

Or whole palace
Some late
manuscripts have
verses 16 and 17 in
reverse order.

4355
v.pas.3s

dokimavzein uJma:V ta;
may determine you
1507
f.pa

1877 2106
p.d n.dsf

diafevronta,

hJmevran Cristou:, 11 peplhrwmevnoi
day

2465
n.asf

i”na h\te

what is essential,

and so

of Christ,		 filled with

Cristou: ei∆V
Christ,

to

5986
n.gsm

1650		 1518
p.a		n.asf

I want

and praise

pure

and without blame on

2843
n.asm

1328
p.g

2652
n.gsm

1466
n.gsf

3836		
d.asm		

12

me has turned out to

ei∆V prokoph;n tou: eujaggeli√ou ejlhvluqen,

3437
adv.c

1650 4620
p.a n.asf

the

ginw◊skein de; uJma:V
Now you

want you to know,

2536		 1254 1089 1089 7007 1182
n.gsm						 f.pa

4022 3836			
cj
d.npn			

advance

gospel

13

3836 2295
d.gsn n.gsn

1254 7007
cj
r.ap.2

advance the gospel

w›ste				

has turned out		 so that it

has become known

2262		 6063
1181 1181 1181
v.rai.3s		
cj				

throughout the entire palace guard, and by

tou;V

5745

desmouvV

mou

everyone else, that {the} my imprisonment my

1877
3836 3910 4550 4550 2779 3836 4246
3370		
3836 1609 1301
										d.apm		n.apm

fanerou;V
known

ejn CristwÇ≥ genevsqai

5745		 1877 5986
a.apm		 p.d n.dsm

pavsin,

14

kai…

1181
f.am

o{lw≥ twÇ≥ praitwri√w≥ kai… toiæV loipoiæV

1877
p.d

3910 3836 4550
a.dsn d.dsn n.dsn

palace guard and by

else

2779 3836 3370
cj
d.dpm a.dpm

tou;V plei√onaV twÇn ajdelfwÇn

ejn

3836 4498
d.apm a.apm.c

1877		
p.d		

everyone		 and that {the} most
4246		 2779		
a.dpm		 cj		

1609
r.gs.1

ejn

it has become throughout entire the

is for Christ,

of the brothers, having gained confidence in
3836 81
4275
4275
4275
d.gpm n.gpm				

kuri√w≥

the Lord

3261
n.dsm

pepoiqovtaV

toiæV		desmoiæV

mou		perissotevrwV tolma:n		

4275
pt.ra.apm

3836 1609 1301
d.dpm		n.dpm

1609 5528 4359
r.gs.1		adv

having gained confidence by

my imprisonment, my

3836 3364			
925
				adv

word

3836 3364
d.asm n.asm

dia;

3062 3062
5986 1328
			 p.a

Christ

16

5986
n.asm

oiÔ

kai…

3281		 3525 3525 3525 5516 3525
f.pa					 r.npm pl

2779
adv

me;n

ejx

ajpologi√an tou: eujaggeli√ou keiæmai,

665
n.asf

3836
d.gsn

17

oiÔ

I am here		 The

2295
n.gsn

sure, some To be sure {also}

1254 2779
pl
adv

1328
p.a

ajgavphV, ei∆dovteV o{ti

latter do it ¶out of• love,

of the gospel.

be

tine;V de; kai… di=

2779 2251 1254 5516
cj
n.asf		r.npm

3062		 3836 3525			 1666
v.pai.3p		
d.npm pl			
p.g

the defense

27
n.gsf

knowing that I

de;

2568
n.asf
a

not sincerely, intending to
4024 56
pl
adv

toiæV desmoiæV mou. a

am in

prison.

1586		
1609		 3836 1301
f.pa				 d.dpm n.dpm

ei∆V

am here for

ejx

3836 5986
d.asm n.asm

2859
v.pai.3p

{the}

3836
d.asm

1666
p.g

2249
n.gsf

proclaim

2306
n.asf

former proclaim Christ ¶out of• a

3023		3836 1254
2859
5986
v.pmi.1s		 d.npm pl			

to;n Cristo;n kataggevllousin, oujc aJgnwÇV, oi∆ovmenoi

distress to increase while I

eujdoki√an to;n

3857
4022 3023 3023 3023 1650
pt.ra.npm cj				p.a

ejriqei√aV

sense of hostility, {the} Christ

speak

and strife, but others but {also} ¶out of• goodwill.

5784
n.asm

are proclaiming		 The

to

5528
3281 3281
f.pa		

tine;V me;n

to speak		 To

fqovnon kai… e[rin,

are proclaiming Christ ¶out of• envy

Cristo;n khruvssousin`

dare more than ever dare

to;n lovgon laleiæn. 15

ajfovbwV

the word of God ¶without fear.• the

the

=Ihsou:

ma:llon

even more, to

1650
p.a

dia;

brothers, that what has happened to
81
n.vpm

2779 718
cj
a.npm

of righteousness that comes through Jesus

of God.		 Now I

2779 2047
cj
n.asm

you

3836 7007
d.asn

karpo;n dikaiosuvnhV to;n

dovxan kai… e[painon qeou:.

the glory

to;

151		 1650
n.dsf		p.a

ei∆likrineiæV kai… ajprovskopoi ei∆V

be

the fruit

5986		 4444		
n.gsm		 pt.rp.npm		

ei∆V

discernment,		 ¶so that• ~

2779 4246
cj
a.dsf

7007 3836 1422		
2671 1639
1637
r.ap.2 d.apn pt.pa.apn		 cj
v.pas.2p a.npm

qliæyin ejgei√rein
a
b

may abound with knowledge and all

and more,

10

18

ti√

more and more in
real knowledge and
all discernment,
10so that you may
approve the things
that are excellent,
in order to be
sincere and blameless until the day
of Christ; 11having
been filled with the
fruit of righteousness which comes
through Jesus
Christ, to the glory
and praise of God.
The Gospel Is Preached
12Now I want you
to know, brethren,
that my circumstances have turned
out for the greater
progress of the
gospel, 13so that my
imprisonment in
the cause of Christ
has become well
known throughout
the whole apraetorian guard and
to everyone else,
14and that most of
the brethren, trusting in the Lord
because of my imprisonment, have
far more courage
to speak the word
of God without
fear. 15Some, to be
sure, are preaching
Christ even from
envy and strife,
but some also from
good will; 16the
latter do it out of
love, knowing that
I am appointed for
the defense of the
gospel; 17the former
proclaim Christ
out of selfish ambition rather than
from pure motives,
thinking to cause
me distress in my
imprisonment.
18What then? Only
that in every way,

increase my

3887
1586 1586
pt.pm.npm			

gavr~ plh;n o{ti panti… trovpw≥,

I		 What then? Only that in every way,
1609		 5515 1142
r.gs.1		r.nsn cj

4440
cj

4022 4246
cj
a.dsm

5573
n.dsm
a

TR inverts the order of vv 16 and 17.

Or governor’s palace
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The Greek-English Interlinear

NIV
from false motives
or true, C
 hrist is
preached. And
because of this I
rejoice.
Yes, and I will
continue to re
joice, 19 for I know
that through your
prayers and the
help given by the
Spirit of Jesus
Christ, what has
happened to me
will turn out for
my deliverance. a
20 I eagerly expect
and hope that I
will in no way be
ashamed, but will
have sufficient
courage so that
now as always
Christ will be ex
alted in my body,
whether by life or
by death. 21 For to
me, to live is C
 hrist
and to die is gain.
22 If I am to go on
living in the body,
this will mean
fruitful labor for
me. Yet what s hall
I choose? I do not
know! 23 I am torn
between the two:
I desire to depart
and be with Christ,
which is better by
far; 24 but it is more
necessary for you
that I remain in the
body. 25 Convinced
of this, I know that
I will remain, and I
will continue with
all of you for your
progress and joy in
the faith, 26 so that
through my being
with you again
your joy in C
 hrist
Jesus will overflow
on account of me.

NASB
ei“te

profavsei ei“te ajlhqei√a/, Cristo;V kataggevlletai, kai… ejn touvtw≥ cai√rw. ajlla;

1664
cj

4733
n.dsf

whether in pretense or

in truth,

Christ

1664 237
cj
n.dsf

19

kai… carhvsomai,

is proclaimed;

5986
n.nsm

I rejoice. Yes,

that this

5897
v.pai.1s

247
cj

moi

will turn out for my

2779 5897		 1142 3857
1142 4022 4047
609 609 609 1650 1609
adv v.fpi.1s			 v.rai.1s cj
cj
r.nsn					 r.ds.1

ajpobhvsetai ei∆V swthri√an dia;
will turn out

for

th:V uJmwÇn dehvsewV kai…

ejpicorhgi√aV tou:

609
v.fmi.3s

1650 5401
p.a n.asf

3836 7007
d.gsf r.gp.2

2221
n.gsf

deliverance through {the} your
1328
p.g

pneuvmatoV =Ihsou: Cristou: 20 kata; th;n
Spirit

of Jesus Christ.		 It is

4460
n.gsn

2652
n.gsm

5986		 2848
n.gsm		 p.a

will in

no way be put to shame,

159 1877 4029
p.d a.dsn

but

159
v.fpi.1s

3836 1609 638
d.asf		
n.asf

ejn pavsh/

3486
v.fpi.3s

21

5986
n.nsm

1328 2505		 1142 1609
p.g n.gsm			
r.ds.1
22

ei∆
If

de;

ejn

fruitful

labor

2843
n.nsm

2240
n.gsn

23

the flesh,

ti√

aiÔrhvsomai

ouj gnwri√zw.

145
v.fmi.1s

4024 1192
pl
v.pai.1s

ejk

twÇn duvo,

5309
v.ppi.1s

1254
cj

1666
p.g

3836 1545			
2400 2400 3836 2123
d.gpn a.gpn					 d.asf n.asf

two, in that I

su;n CristwÇ≥ ei«nai,
with Christ,

2779 1639 5250 5986
cj		p.d n.dsm

be

th;n ejpiqumi√an e[cwn

to

~

2400
1650 3836
pt.pa.nsm p.a d.asn

pollwÇ≥ ga;r a ma:llon

1639
1142			 3437 3202 4498
f.pa						a.dsn

1142
cj

much
3437
adv.c

ejpimevnein ejn b th:/ sarki…

yet for your sake it is better that I remain

3202		 3836 1254 1328 7007 1328			 338		
2152
a.nsn.c		
d.nsn cj								f.pa

ajnagkaiovteron di=

uJma:V. 25 kai…

338
a.nsn.c

7007		 2779 4275
4275 4047
r.ap.2		 cj			
r.asn

for sake your		 So, convinced of

1328
p.a

ei∆V to;

I have

have the desire

for that is much better by far, for

kreiæsson` 24 to; de;

better

kevrdoV.

is gain.

moi

de;

I am hard pressed {and} between the

better		 ~

1664
cj

means fruitful labor ¶for me;•

sunevcomai

386
f.aa

or

not know which I would prefer. not I do know

2779 1192 1192 4024 1192 5515
cj					 r.asn

and be

life

1328 2437
p.g n.gsf

4047		
2843
2240 1609
r.nsn				 r.ds.1

do

depart

dia; zwh:V ei“te

to die

yet I

ajnalu:sai kai…

2779
adv

2779 3836 633		 3046
cj
d.nsn f.aa		 n.nsn

that

1877		 4922
p.d		n.dsf

{also}

always,

whether by

1609 1664
r.gs.1 cj

sarki√, tou:tov

¶to go on living• in

karpo;V e[rgou, kai…

my

and ~

1142 3836 2409		 5986
cj
d.nsn f.pa		 n.nsm

to; zh:n

{and} I am ~

wÓV pavntote kai…

Cristo;V kai… to; ajpoqaneiæn

to live is Christ

1623 1254			 3836 2409
cj
cj			d.nsn f.pa

that I

1609 4022 159
r.gs.1 cj

now as

sw◊mati√ mou, ei“te

1877 3836 1609 5393
p.d d.dsn		 n.dsn

ejmoi… ga;r to; zh:n

my

4244
3814 6055 4121
n.dsf		 pl
adv

{the} my body,

in

death.		For to me, For ~

by

parrhsi√a/

that with complete boldness,

3814 5986
adv		

Christ

of the

3836
d.gsn

2779 1828
cj
n.asf

247		
1877 4246
cj		 p.d a.dsf

megalunqhvsetai Cristo;V ejn twÇ≥

dia; qanavtou.

and the help

2779		
cj		

ajpokaradoki√an kai… ejlpi√da mou, o{ti ∞

nu:n

now Christ will be exalted

prayers

1255
n.gsf

{the} my earnest expectation and hope

∞ ejn oujdeni… ai∆scunqhvsomai ajll=

in

the flesh.

1877 3836 4922
p.d d.dsf n.dsf

tou:to pepoiqw˝V oi«da o{ti

convinced of I know that

this,

4275
pt.ra.nsm

3857
4022
v.rai.1s cj

menwÇ

kai… paramenwÇ

pa:sin uJmiæn ei∆V th;n uJmwÇn prokoph;n kai… cara;n

3531
v.fai.1s

2779 4169
cj
v.fai.1s

4246
a.dpm

th:V pi√stewV,

26

i”na

in the faith,		 so that when I
3836
d.gsf

you

come again to

perisseuvh/ ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou: ejn

5986 2652 4355
		
v.pas.3s
a
b

for {the} your

7007 1650 3836 7007
r.dp.2 p.a d.asf r.gp.2

to;

progress

4620
n.asf

Christ

Jesus

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

2652
n.dsm

[ga;r] UBS.
[ejn] UBS, omitted by TNIV.

your

7007
r.gp.2

in

1877

ejmoi… dia; th:V ejmh:V parousi√aV

¶because of• me. when {the} I

1877
p.d

and joy

2779 5915
cj
n.asf

kauvchma uJmwÇn

you, {the} your boasting

4411		 2671
1328 1847 4242 4099 4639 7007 3836 7007 3017
n.gsf		
cj							d.nsn		n.nsn

Christ Jesus might abound in

Or salvation

that

2779 1877 4047
cj
p.d r.dsn

oi«da ga;r o{ti tou:tov

and ¶I will continue to rejoice.•		 For I know for

¶I will remain,• and ¶I will continue with• all of

a

and in

2859
v.ppi.3s

come

1609 1328 3836 1847 4242
r.ds.1 p.g d.gsf r.gsf.1 n.gsf

whether in pretense
or in truth, Christ is
proclaimed; and in
this I rejoice.
Yes, and I will
rejoice, 19for I
know that this will
turn out for my deliverance through
your prayers and
the provision of
the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, 20according to my earnest
expectation and
hope, that I will not
be put to shame in
anything, but that
with all boldness,
Christ will even
now, as always, be
exalted in my body,
whether by life or
by death.
To Live Is Christ
21For to me, to live
is Christ and to
die is gain. 22But if
I am to live on in
the flesh, this will
mean fruitful labor
for me; and I do
not know which to
choose. 23But I am
hard-pressed from
both directions,
having the desire to
depart and be with
Christ, for that is
very much better;
24yet to remain on
in the flesh is more
necessary for your
sake. 25Convinced
of this, I know that
I will remain and
continue with you
all for your progress and joy in the
faith, 26so that your
proud confidence
in me may abound
in Christ Jesus
through my coming
to you again.

NIV / NASB
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Philippians 2:3

NIV
27 Whatever

NASB
27

hap
pens, conduct your
selves in a manner
worthy of the
gospel of Christ.
Then, whether I
come and see you
or only hear a bout
you in my absence,
I will know that
you stand firm in
one spirit, contend
ing as one man
for the f aith of the
gospel 28 without
being frightened in
any way by those
who oppose you.
This is a sign to
them that they will
be destroyed, but
that you will be
saved—and that
by God. 29 For it
has been granted
to you on behalf
of Christ not only
to believe on him,
but also to suffer
for him, 30 since you
are going through
the same struggle
you saw I had, and
now hear that I s till
have.

pavlin pro;V uJma:V.

Imitating Christ’s
Humility
2 :1If you have any
encouragement
from being united
with Christ, if any
comfort from his
love, if any fellow
ship with the Spirit,
if any tenderness
and compassion,
2 then make my joy
complete by be
ing like-minded,
having the same
love, being one in
spirit and purpose.
3 Do nothing out of
selfish ambition or
vain conceit, but in
humility consider

4248 4248 5642 899
		 p.g
r.gsm.3

again

to

4099
adv

4639
p.a

movnon

you		Only

ajxi√wV

tou: eujaggeli√ou tou:

547
adv

3836
d.gsn

conduct yourselves ¶in a manner worthy• of the gospel

7007		3667
4488
4488
r.ap.2		
adv			

of

2295
n.gsn

3836
d.gsm

Cristou: politeuvesqe,

i”na

ei“te

ejlqw˝n kai… i∆dw˝n

uJma:V ei“te ajpw˝n

5986
n.gsm

2671
cj

1664
cj

2262
2779 1625
7007 1664 583
pt.aa.nsm cj
pt.aa.nsm r.ap.2 cj
pt.pa.nsm

Christ,

conduct yourselves so that, whether I come and see

ajkouvw

ta;

peri…

uJmwÇn, o{ti sthvkete

ejn eJni… pneuvmati,

201
v.pas.1s

3836
d.apn

4309
p.g

7007
r.gp.2

1877 1651 4460
p.d a.dsn n.dsn

4488
v.pmm.2p

I may hear {the things} {concerning} {you}

you

or

that ¶you are standing firm• in
4022 5112
cj
v.pai.2p

mia:/ yuch:/ sunaqlou:nteV

one spirit,

striving

5254

th:/

pi√stei tou: eujaggeli√ou

3836
d.dsf

4411
n.dsf

side with one mind striving side by side with ¶for the• faith

side by

¶remain away,•

of the gospel,

5254 5254 5254 5254 1651 6034
				a.dsf n.dsf

5254
pt.pa.npm

28

pturovmenoi ejn mhdeni… uJpo; twÇn ajntikeimevnwn, h{tiV ejsti…n

kai… mh;

£

and {not} are in

no

in

way frightened

2779 3590		 1877 3594 3594 4769
cj
pl					pt.pp.npm

no way by

1877 3594
p.d a.dsn

1893 724 724
				

899
r.dpm.3

of destruction but of

1893
n.nsf

608
p.g

2536		 4022 5919 5919 5919 5919
n.gsm		cj					

uJpe;r

Cristou:, ouj movnon to;

5642
p.g

5986
n.gsm

¶on behalf of• Christ,

to

not only
4024 3667
pl
adv

~

him,

4015 1639
r.nsf v.pai.3s

uJmwÇn de; swthri√aV,

salvation for you but of salvation
7007
r.gp.2

1254 5401
cj
n.gsf

uJmiæn ejcari√sqh

to;

7007
r.dp.2

3836
d.nsn

5919
v.api.3s

ei∆V aujto;n pisteuvein ajlla; kai… to;

to

believe in

3836 4409 4409
d.nsn			

to believe

him

experiencing the

4248		 2400 2400 2400 2400
f.pa						

oi»on ei“dete

2400
pt.pa.npm

3888
r.asm

same

3836 899
d.asm r.asm

ejn ejmoi… kai… nu:n ajkouvete

since you are experiencing which you saw me

in,

also ~

247
cj

2779 3836
adv d.nsn

to;n aujto;n ajgwÇna

to suffer		 since you are

e[conteV,

but

1650 899
4409
p.a r.asm.3 f.pa

uJpe;r aujtou: pavscein, 30

suffer for

This is

has been granted to you it has been granted ~

from God.		 For it

2779 4047
cj
r.nsn

your opponents.

724
1254 5401 5401
n.gsf				

kai… tou:to ajpo; qeou:` 29 o{ti

— and that

2295
n.gsn

5679 3836 512
p.g d.gpm pt.pm.gpm

aujtoiæV e[ndeixiV ajpwlei√aV,

a sign of destruction for them, sign

3836
d.gsn

me

and now hear

conflict

74
n.asm

ejn

that I

still face.

1625
1609 1877 1609 2779 3814 201		
1609		
1877
v.aai.2p		 p.d r.ds.1 cj
adv v.pai.2p				p.d

ejmoi√.
I

1609
r.ds.1
2:1

		

So

ei“

tiV ou\n paravklhsiV ejn CristwÇ≥, ei“

there is any So

if

encouragement in

		 4036 1623			 5516 4036 4155
			 cj			
r.nsf cj
n.nsf

ajgavphV, ei“
from love, if
27
n.gsf

tiV koinwni√a £

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

pneuvmatoV, ei“

any fellowship in the Spirit,

make

4444
v.aam.2p

1609 3836 5915
4444
r.gs.1 d.asf n.asf		

2671 3836 899
cj
d.asn r.asn

complete by

paramuvqion

any comfort

1623 5516 4172
cj
r.nsn n.nsn

and compassion,

1623 5516 5073
cj
r.nsm n.npn

i”na to;

{the} joy

ti

any affection

mou th;n cara;n §
my

if

tiV splavgcna kai… oi∆ktirmoi√,

if

1623 5516 3126			 4460
cj
r.nsf n.nsf			n.gsn

2 plhrw◊satev

Christ,

¶aujto;

2779 3880
cj
n.npm

fronh:te,•

{the} being like-minded,		

5858
2400
v.pas.2p		

aujth;n ajgavphn e[conteV, suvmyucoi,

to;

e}n

fronou:nteV, 3

899
r.asf

3836
d.asn

1651
a.asn

5858			3594
pt.pa.npm			 a.asn

same

love,

27
n.asf

having

ejriqei√an

mhde; kata; kenodoxi√an ajlla; th:/ tapeinofrosuvnh/

2249
n.asf

3593
cj

{out of} vain conceit, but

2848
p.a

3836
d.asf

mhde;n kat=

united in spirit, ¶with a• single purpose.		 Do nothing out of

2400
5249
pt.pa.npm a.npm

selfish ambition or

th;n

having the

3029
n.asf

247
cj

in

humility

2848
p.a

ajllhvlouV

consider others

3836 5425
2451
d.dsf n.dsf		

253
r.apm

27Only

conduct
yourselves in a
manner worthy
of the gospel of
Christ, so that
whether I come
and see you or remain absent, I will
hear of you that
you are standing
firm in one spirit,
with one mind
striving together
for the faith of the
gospel; 28in no way
alarmed by your
opponents—which
is a sign of destruction for them, but
of salvation for
you, and that too,
from God. 29For
to you it has been
granted for Christ’s
sake, not only to
believe in Him, but
also to suffer for
His sake, 30experiencing the same
conflict which you
saw in me, and
now hear to be
in me.
Be Like Christ
2:1Therefore if
there is any encouragement in
Christ, if there is
any consolation of
love, if there is any
fellowship of the
Spirit, if any affection and compassion, 2make my joy
complete by being
of the same mind,
maintaining the
same love, united
in spirit, intent on
one purpose. 3Do
nothing from selfishness or empty
conceit, but with
humility of mind
regard one another

Philippians 2:4

766

The Greek-English Interlinear

NIV
others better than
yourselves. 4 Each
of you should look
not only to your
own interests, but
also to the interests
of others.
5 Your attitude
should be the same
as that of Christ
Jesus:
6 Who,

being in
very nature a
God,
		 did not consider
equality
with God
something to
be grasped,
7 but made himself
nothing,
		 taking the very
nature b of a
servant,
		 being made
in human
likeness.
8 And being found
in appearance
as a man,
		 he humbled
himself
		 and became
obedient to
death—
		 even death on a
cross!
9 Therefore God
exalted him
to the highest
place
		 and gave him the
name that is
above every
name,
10 that at the name
of Jesus every
knee should
bow,
		 in heaven and
on earth and
under the
earth,
11 and every tongue
confess that
Jesus Christ is
Lord,
		 to the glory
of God the
Father.

NASB
4

hJgouvmenoi uJperevcontaV eJautwÇn,
consider

mh; 				
a

more important than yourselves.		 Each person should look out not only for his own

2451
pt.pm.npm

5660
pt.pa.apm

1571		 1667 1667
5023
5023 5023 3590			 1571 1571
r.gpm.2							pl				

ta;

eJautwÇn e{kastoV skopou:nteV ajlla; kai… b

3836
d.apn

1571
r.gpm.2

interests, his own

Each person should look out but
1667
r.nsm

5023
pt.pa.npm

247
cj

5

ta;

eJtevrwn e{kastoi.

also for ¶the interests• of others. {each}
2779		3836
adv		 d.apn

2283
r.gpm

1667
r.npm

tou:to froneiæte ejn uJmiæn
attitude

Your attitude toward one another should be the same

7007 5858							 4047
									
r.asn

CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou:, 6 o}V
Christ

ejn

Jesus,		 who, although he

5986
n.dsm

5858
v.pam.2p

£

eJauto;n ejkevnwsen

emptied himself, emptied

but

247
3033
cj		

1571
r.asm.3

2536
n.gsm

oujc

5639
2451 4024
pt.pa.nsm		pl

did regard ~

grasped,

2451 2698
2536 2536			
1639 1639 772
								n.asm
7 ajlla;

uJpavrcwn

aJrpagmo;n hJghvsato to; ei«nai i“sa

be

2451
v.ami.3s

to be

qewÇ≥,

equality with God

3836 1639
d.asn f.pa

morfh;n £

taking on

2698
adv

2536
n.dsm

douvlou labw◊n,

ejn

of a servant, taking on being born in

the form

3033
3284 3284		 3671			1529
v.aai.3s				
n.asf			
n.gsm

3284
1181 1181 1877
pt.aa.nsm			p.d

oJmoiw◊mati ajnqrw◊pwn genovmenoV` kai…

schvmati

euJreqei…V wÓV

3930
n.dsn

5386
n.dsn

2351
pt.ap.nsm

the likeness

being born

of man.
476
n.gpm

And being found in appearance being found as

1181
pt.am.nsm

2779 2351 2351
cj			

of

of God, although he was did not

the form

2652		 4005 5639
5639 5639 1877		 3671
n.dsm		
r.nsm				p.d		
n.dsf

regard equality with God a thing to

kai… ejn

that as

1877 7007 2779 4005 2779 1877
p.d r.dp.2		
r.nsn adv p.d

morfh:/ qeou:

was in

o}

{in} Your as

6055
pl

a

a[nqrwpoV 8 ejtapei√nwsen eJauto;n genovmenoV uJphvkooV mevcri

qanavtou,

476		5427
n.nsm		v.aai.3s

2505
1254 2505
n.gsm		
n.gsm

man		 he humbled

de; £

himself, becoming
1571
r.asm.3

staurou:. 9 dio;

obedient ¶to the point• of death,

1181
pt.am.nsm

kai… oJ

5675
a.nsm

3588
p.g

qeo;V

aujto;n uJperuvywsen

even on a cross!		 Therefore {also} {the} God has highly exalted him
1254			 5089		 1475
cj			 n.gsm		 cj

2779
adv

3836 2536 5671 5671 5671
d.nsm n.nsm				

kai… ejcari√sato aujtwÇ≥ to; o[noma to;
and bestowed
2779 5919
cj
v.ami.3s

on him the name

uJpe;r pa:n o[noma,

10

i”na

3836		 5642
d.asn		 p.a

ejpourani√wn kai… ejpigei√wn kai… £

2652
n.gsm

2230
a.gpm

of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven,
11 kai…

2779 4246
cj
a.nsf

1185
n.nsf

5634
v.aai.2p

2779 2103
cj
a.gpm

2018
v.ams.3s

wÓV ejn th:/

not only {as} in

katacqoni√wn

2779			 2973
cj			a.gpm

kuvrioV =Ihsou:V Cristo;V ei∆V

4022 2652 5986		 3261
cj				n.nsm

Jesus

Christ

2652
n.nsm

5986
n.nsm

ajgaphtoi√ mou, kaqw˝V ∞

2536		 4252		 6063
1609 28
n.gsm		
n.gsm		
cj		a.vpm

∞

3590 3667 6055 1877 3836 1609 4242
pl		 pl
p.d d.dsf		 n.dsf

to

1650
p.a

pavntote

just as you have always

the

1609 2777
5634 5634 4121
r.gs.1 cj			 adv

parousi√a/ mou movnon ajlla;

{the} my presence

the name

1877 3836 3950
p.d d.dsn n.dsn

and under the earth,

that Jesus Christ is Lord,

of God the Father.		 So then, my dear friends, my

uJphkouvsate, mh;
obeyed,

confess

patrovV. 12 w›ste,

dovxan qeou:
1518
n.asf

and on earth

pa:sa glwÇssa ejxomologhvshtai o{ti

and every tongue

glory

2828
v.aas.3s

ejn twÇ≥ ojnovmati

4246 3950		 2671
a.asn n.asn		 cj

=Ihsou: pa:n govnu kavmyh/
4246 1205
a.nsn n.nsn

has highly exalted

899
5671
r.asm.3 v.aai.3s

that is above every name,		 so that at

899
3836 3950
r.dsm.3 d.asn n.asn

qanavtou

even death

as more important
than yourselves;
4do not merely look
out for your own
personal interests,
but also for the
interests of others.
5Have this attitude
in yourselves
which was also
in Christ Jesus,
6who, although
He existed in the
form of God, did
not regard equality
with God a thing
to be grasped, 7but
aemptied Himself,
taking the form
of a bond-servant,
and being made
in the likeness of
men. 8Being found
in appearance as a
man, He humbled
Himself by becoming obedient to
the point of death,
even death on a
cross. 9For this
reason also, God
highly exalted
Him, and bestowed
on Him the name
which is above
every name, 10so
that at the name of
Jesus every knee
will bow, of those
who are in heaven
and on earth and
under the earth,
11and that every
tongue will confess
that Jesus Christ is
Lord, to the glory
of God the Father.
12So then, my
beloved, just as
you have always
obeyed, not as in
my presence only,
but now much
more in my

my

only

1609 3667
r.gs.1 adv

but

nu:n

even more now

247
4498 3437 3814
cj			 adv

Shining as Stars
12 Therefore, my
dear friends, as
you have always
obeyed—not only
in my presence, but
a
b

Or in the form of
Or the form

a
b

mhv not included by TNIV.
[kai…] UBS.

a

I.e. laid aside His
privileges

NIV / NASB

767

Philippians 2:22

NIV
now much more in
my absence—con
tinue to work out
your salvation with
fear and trembling,
13 for it is God who
works in you to
will and to act ac
cording to his good
purpose.
14 Do everything
without complain
ing or arguing,
15 so that you may
become blameless
and pure, children
of God without
fault in a crooked
and depraved gen
eration, in which
you shine like s tars
in the universe 16 as
you hold out a the
word of life—in
order that I may
boast on the day
of Christ that I did
not run or labor
for nothing. 17 But
even if I am being
poured out like a
drink offering on
the sacrifice and
service coming
from your faith, I
am glad and rejoice
with all of you.
18 So you too s
 hould
be glad and rejoice
with me.
Timothy and Epaphroditus
19 I hope in the
Lord Jesus to send
Timothy to you
soon, that I also
may be c heered
when I receive
news about you. 20 I
have no one else
like him, who takes
a genuine interest
in your welfare.
21 For everyone
looks out for his
own interests, not
those of Jesus
Christ. 22 But you
know that Timothy
has proved himself,

NASB
pollwÇ≥ ma:llon ejn th:/
even

more

4498
a.dsn

3437
adv.c

ajpousi√a/ mou,

{the} my absence,

in

my

1877 3836 1609 707
p.d d.dsf		n.dsf

meta;

continue to

work out your salvation with

1609 2981
2981 2981 2981 1571 5401
r.gs.1							
13

fovbou kai… trovmou th;n eJautwÇn swthri√an katergavzesqe`
and trembling, {the} your

fear

5832
n.gsm

2779 5571
cj
n.gsm

ejstin oJ
it is

salvation

3836 1571
d.asf r.gpm.2

continue to work out		 for it

5401
n.asf

qeo;V gavr

God for

is

2981		 1142 1639 1639 2536 1142
v.pmm.2p					n.nsm cj

ejnergwÇn ejn uJmiæn kai… to; qevlein kai… to; ejnergeiæn uJpe;r

who is at work in

1639
3836 1919
v.pai.3s d.nsm pt.pa.nsm
14

eujdoki√aV.

you, both ~

to will and ~

1877 7007 2779 3836 2527
p.d r.dp.2 cj
d.asn f.pa

to work

th:V

¶on behalf of• his

2779 3836 1919
cj
d.asn f.pa

5642
p.g

3836
d.gsf

pavnta poieiæte cwri…V goggusmwÇn kai… dialogismwÇn,

good pleasure.		 Do all things Do
2306		 4472 4246
n.gsf			 a.apn

3552
p.g

without grumbling

4472
6006
v.pam.2p p.g

or

1198
n.gpm

15

i”na

arguing,		 so that

2779 1369		 2671
cj
n.gpm		cj

gevnhsqe

a[memptoi kai… ajkevraioi, tevkna qeou: a[mwma

mevson

1181
v.ams.2p

289
a.npm

3545			
5021
p.g			

¶you may be• blameless and innocent,

ejn

oi»V

fai√nesqe wÓV fwsth:reV

1155
n.gsf

5021
a.gsf

4005
r.dpm

5743
v.pmi.2p

16

kauvchma ejmoi… ei∆V
I

on

of life, holding fast ¶so that• I

3159 1650 3031
p.a a.asn

2437
n.gsf

2091
pt.pa.npm

hJmevran Cristou:, o{ti

the day

of Christ

that I

ajlla;

ei∆

5986
n.gsm
17

ei∆V keno;n ejkopi√asa.
vain.

1877
p.d

lovgon zwh:V ejpevconteV, ei∆V

1609 1650		 2465
r.ds.1 p.a		
n.asf

labor in

among whom you shine like stars

2779 1406
cj
pt.rp.gsf

1877		 3180		 2091
2091		 3364
p.d		
n.dsm					
n.asm

3017
n.asn

320
a.npn

and perverse

the universe,		 holding fast the word

boast

2536
n.gsm

skolia:V kai… diestrammevnhV, ejn

kovsmw≥,

in

5451
n.npn

genea:V

and perverse generation, crooked
2779 1406
		

£

children of God above reproach in the midst of a crooked

2779 193
cj
a.npm

labor		 But

may have reason to

1650
1609				
p.a					

oujk

ei∆V keno;n e[dramon oujde;

did not run in

vain

4022 5556 5556 4024 5556 1650 3031
cj			pl		p.a a.asn

even if

6055 5891
pl
n.npm

I did run

or

5556
v.aai.1s

4028
cj

kai… spevndomai

even ¶I am to be poured out as a drink offering•

3159		 247
2779 1623 2779 5064
v.aai.1s		 cj		
cj
adv v.ppi.1s

ejpi… th:/ qusi√a/ kai… leitourgi√a/ th:V
upon the sacrifice and service
2093 3836 2602
p.d
d.dsf n.dsf

pi√stewV uJmwÇn, cai√rw

of

2779 3311
cj
n.dsf

your faith,

3836 7007 4411
d.gsf		
n.gsf

your

kai… sugcai√rw pa:sin

I am glad and rejoice

7007
r.gp.2

5897
v.pai.1s

with all

2779 5176
cj
v.pai.1s

4246
a.dpm

18 ¶to;
de; aujto;•
kai… uJmeiæV cai√rete
kai… sugcai√retev moi.
of you.		 Likewise			
you also you
¶should be glad• and rejoice with me.

uJmiæn`

7007		 3836
r.dp.2		 d.asn
19

1254 899
7007 2779 7007
cj
r.asn		 adv r.np.2

ejlpi√zw de;

ejn

1827
v.pai.1s

1877		 3261
p.d		
n.dsm

I hope

{and} in
1254
cj

kuri√w≥ =Ihsou:

the Lord

Jesus

5897
v.pam.2p

2779 5176
cj
v.pam.2p

Timovqeon

to

send Timothy

to

1609
r.ds.1

tacevwV pevmyai uJmiæn,

you soon,

2652
4287 4287 5510
7007 7007 5441
n.dsm			n.asm			adv

peri… uJmwÇn. 20

to send

to you

4287
f.aa

7007
r.dp.2

i”na

kajgw˝ eujyucwÇ

gnou;V ta;

2671
cj

2743
crasis

1182
3836 4309 7007		 1142 2400 2400 4029
pt.aa.nsm d.apn p.g
r.gp.2					
a.asm

e[cw

i∆sovyucon, o{stiV

so that I too

may be encouraged by news
2379		
v.pas.1s		

I have of like mind who
2400
2701
v.pai.1s a.asm

merimnhvsei`

{the} about you.		 For I

gnhsi√wV

ta;

oiÔ

pavnteV ga;r

will be concerned		 For they all

3534		 1142 3836 4246
v.fai.3s			d.npm a.npm

ouj

ta;

=Ihsou: Cristou:.

4024		
pl		

3836 2652
d.apn n.gsm

22

For look out for

ga;r
1142
cj

peri… uJmwÇn

genuinely concerned for your welfare. for

will be

4015 3534 3534 1189
3534
4309 7007 3836
r.nsm			adv				d.apn

21

oujdevna

have no one else For

your

4309 7007
p.g
r.gp.2

ta;

eJautwÇn zhtou:sin,

their own interests, their own look out for

1142 2426 2426 2426 1571 1571 3836
cj						d.apn

th;n de;

1571
r.gpm.3

2426
v.pai.3p

dokimh;n

aujtou:

1509
n.asf

899
r.gsm.3

not for those of Jesus Christ.		 {the} But you know Timothy’s proven character, Timothy’s

a

Or hold on to

5986		 3836 1254 1182 1182 899
n.gsm		 d.asf cj				

absence, work out
your salvation with
fear and trembling;
13for it is God who
is at work in you,
both to will and to
work for His good
pleasure.
14Do all things
without grumbling
or disputing; 15so
that you will prove
yourselves to be
blameless and innocent, children
of God above reproach in the midst
of a crooked and
perverse generation, among whom
you appear as
lights in the world,
16holding fast the
word of life, so that
in the day of Christ
I will have reason
to glory because I
did not run in vain
nor toil in vain.
17But even if I am
being poured out
as a drink offering
upon the sacrifice
and service of your
faith, I rejoice and
share my joy with
you all. 18You too,
I urge you, rejoice
in the same way
and share your joy
with me.
Timothy and
Epaphroditus
19But I hope in
the Lord Jesus to
send Timothy to
you shortly, so
that I also may be
encouraged when
I learn of your
condition. 20For I
have no one else
of kindred spirit
who will genuinely
be concerned for
your welfare. 21For
they all seek after
their own interests,
not those of Christ
Jesus. 22But you
know of his proven
worth, that he
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NIV
because as a son
with his father he
has served with me
in the work of the
gospel. 23 I hope,
therefore, to send
him as soon as I
see how things go
with me. 24 And I
am confident in the
Lord that I myself
will come soon.
25 But I think it is
necessary to send
back to you Epaph
roditus, my brother,
fellow worker and
fellow soldier, who
is also your mes
senger, whom you
sent to take care of
my needs. 26 For he
longs for all of you
and is distressed
because you heard
he was ill. 27 Indeed
he was ill, and
almost died. But
God had mercy on
him, and not on
him only but also
on me, to spare me
sorrow upon sor
row. 28 Therefore I
am all the more ea
ger to send him, so
that when you see
him a gain you may
be glad and I may
have less anxiety.
29 Welcome him in
the Lord with g reat
joy, and honor men
like him, 30 because
he almost died for
the work of C
 hrist,
risking his life to
make up for the
help you could not
give me.

NASB
ginw◊skete, o{ti wÓV
you know

£

a child with his father child

how as

1182
v.pai.2p

patri… tevknon

4022 6055		 5451			 4252
cj
cj					n.dsm
23

to; eujaggevlion.

1650
p.a

3836 2295		 4047
d.asn n.asn		 r.asm

wÓV a]n ajfi√dw
~

I see

~

5250 1609 1526
p.d r.ds.1 v.aai.3s

ejlpi√zw pevmyai

Therefore I hope

3525 4036
pl
cj

ta;

he served

served with me

tou:ton me;n ou\n

¶in the furtherance of• the gospel.		 him

soon as

he

5451
1526 1526
n.nsn			

ei∆V

as

su;n ejmoi… ejdouvleusen

to send him just

1827
v.pai.1s

4287
4047 1994
f.aa		

24

peri… ejme; ejxauth:V`

pevpoiqa de;

me; just as soon		 and I trust

how things will turn out for

and

1994 1994 6055 323 927		
3836				 4309 1609 1994		 1254 4275
		 cj
pl v.aas.1s		d.apn				
p.a
r.as.1 adv			v.rai.1s

ejn

kuri√w≥ o{ti

in

the Lord

kai… aujto;V

myself also myself will be

that I

1877		 3261
p.d		
n.dsm

4022 2262 899
cj			

ajnagkaiæon de;

the meantime I

1254 1254
2451 2451		 338
					
a.nsn

=Epafrovditon to;n
Epaphroditus,
2073
n.asm

hJghsavmhn

1254
cj

2779
cj

693
n.asm

26

ejpeidh;

because he

and minister

1639
v.iai.3s

hjkouvsate o{ti hjsqevnhsen.

1484
cj

201
v.aai.2p

247
cj

qeo;V hjlevhsen

aujtovn,

3836 2536 1796
d.nsm n.nsm v.aai.3s

to

you

4639
p.a

7007
r.ap.2

uJma:V kai…

of you

1142
cj

ajdhmonwÇn,

and has been distressed
86
pt.pa.nsm

820		 4180
v.aai.3s		 adv

oujk

ejmev, i”na

mh;

2779
adv

1609 2671
2400 2400
r.as.1 cj			

2505
n.dsm

aujto;n de; movnon ajlla;
and only

and not only on him

899
1254 4024 3667		
r.asm.3		
pl			

kai…

as well, me

to send

1609 4287
r.gs.1 f.aa

4246		 7007 2779			
a.apm		r.ap.2 cj			

4022 820		 2779
cj
v.aai.3s		adv

{the} God ¶had mercy on• him,

But

well as

27 ¶kai… ga;r• hjsqevnhsen
paraplhvsion qanavtw≥`
that he was ill.		 Indeed		
he was ill; he almost
died.

diovti

ajlla; oJ

pavntaV

has been longing for he has been all

because you heard

my

my need,

3836 1609 5970
d.gsf		
n.gsf

ejpipoqwÇn h\n

as

1609 1254 1254 1254
r.gs.1			

crei√aV mou, pevmyai pro;V uJma:V,

to

2779 3313
cj
n.asm

2076
1639 1639 1639 2160
cj				 pt.pa.nsm

you

my

2779 5369
cj
n.asm

7007
r.gp.2

1254
cj

send to

kai… sustratiw◊thn mou,

5301
n.asm

ajpovstolon kai… leitourgo;n th:V

as well as messenger

to

{and} fellow worker, and fellow soldier,

3836 1609 81
d.asm		n.asm

uJmwÇn de;
your

2262		 1254
v.fmi.1s		

2451
4287 4287 4639 7007
v.ami.1s				

ajdelfo;n kai… sunergo;n

{the} my brother,

I will be coming		 In

5441
adv

In the meantime I think

think it necessary

25

tacevwV ejleuvsomai.

coming soon.

2779 899
2262 2262 2262
adv r.nsm				

1254
cj

but

899
1254 3667
r.asm.3 cj
adv
28

luvphn ejpi… luvphn scwÇ.

on me

247		
cj		

1609

∞

3590 2400 3383
pl		 n.asf

2093 3383
p.a
n.asf

e[pemya aujtovn, i”na

i∆dovnteV

aujto;n pavlin carh:te

5081
adv.c

4287
v.aai.1s

1625
pt.aa.npm

899
4099
r.asm.3 adv

all the more eager Therefore to send him,
4036
cj

£ £

and I may no longer be

anxious.

kuri√w≥ meta; pavshV cara:V kai…

3261
n.dsm

with great

3552
p.g

came close to

4246
a.gsf

2671
cj

ajlupovteroV w‹.

2743
1639			
1639 267
crasis					a.nsm.c

the Lord

so that ¶when you see• him

899
r.asm.3

joy,

5915
n.gsf

29

2779 2400 3836 5525
cj		
d.apm r.apm

aujto;n ejn

4657
v.pmm.2p

899
1877
r.asm.3 p.d

Therefore him
4036
cj

30

in

o{ti

in honor, hold		 because he

1952
a.apm

2400		
4022
v.pam.2p		 cj

1581

dia; to; e[rgon Cristou: mevcri qanavtou h[ggisen

death for the work of Christ, to
5986
n.gsm

3588
p.g

paraboleusavmenoV th:/ yuch:/, i”na ajnaplhrw◊sh/
4129
pt.am.nsm

5897
v.aps.2p

prosdevcesqe ou\n

tou;V toiouvtouV ejnti√mouV e[cete,

and hold {the} such men

1581 1581 3588 2505 1328 3836 2240
				 p.a d.asn n.asn

risking

again ¶you may rejoice•

may be		 Therefore welcome
1639		 4036
v.pas.1s			

am

2400		 4036
4287 4287
v.aas.1s				

spoudaiotevrwV ou\n

kajgw˝

∞

would not have sorrow upon sorrow. I would have		 Therefore I

so that I

served with me in
the furtherance of
the gospel like a
child serving his
father. 23Therefore
I hope to send him
immediately, as
soon as I see how
things go with me;
24and I trust in the
Lord that I myself
also will be coming
shortly. 25But I
thought it necessary to send to you
Epaphroditus, my
brother and fellow
worker and fellow
soldier, who is also
your messenger
and minister to my
need; 26because he
was longing afor
you all and was
distressed because
you had heard that
he was sick. 27For
indeed he was
sick to the point of
death, but God had
mercy on him, and
not on him only
but also on me, so
that I would not
have sorrow upon
sorrow. 28Therefore
I have sent him all
the more eagerly
so that when you
see him again you
may rejoice and I
may be less concerned about you.
29Receive him then
in the Lord with all
joy, and hold men
like him in high
regard; 30because
he came close to
death for the work
of Christ, risking
his life to complete
what was deficient
in your service
to me.

his life

3836 6034
d.dsf n.dsf

to

make up for

death

he came close

2505
n.gsm

1581
v.aai.3s

to;

uJmwÇn uJstevrhma th:V

the help {the} you

2671 405
3836 3311 3836 7007
cj
v.aas.3s			d.asn r.gp.2

were not able the

5729
n.asn

3836
d.gsf
a

One early ms reads
to see you all

NIV / NASB
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NIV
No Confidence in the
Flesh
3 :1Finally, my
brothers, rejoice
in the Lord! It is
no trouble for me
to write the same
things to you a gain,
and it is a safe
guard for you.
2 Watch out for
those dogs, those
men who do evil,
those mutilators
of the f lesh. 3 For it
is we who are the
circumcision, we
who worship by
the Spirit of God,
who glory in Christ
Jesus, and who put
no confidence in
the flesh— 4 though
I myself have rea
sons for such con
fidence.
If anyone else
thinks he has
reasons to put
confidence in the
flesh, I have more:
5 circumcised on the
eighth day, of the
people of Israel, of
the tribe of Benja
min, a Hebrew of
Hebrews; in regard
to the law, a Phar
isee; 6 as for zeal,
persecuting the
church; as for le
galistic righteous
ness, faultless.
7 But whatever
was to my prof
it I now consider
loss for the sake
of Christ. 8 What is
more, I consider
everything a loss
compared to the
surpassing great
ness of knowing
Christ Jesus my
Lord, for whose
sake I have lost all
things. I consider
them rubbish, that

NASB
provV me leitourgi√aV.
to give me. help
4639
p.a

1609 3311
r.as.1 n.gsf

3:1

to;

loipovn,

ajdelfoi√ mou, cai√rete ejn

{the} Finally, my brethren, my
		
		
3836 3370
1609 81
		
d.asn adv		n.vpm

gravfein
To write

uJmiæn

again to you is no

1211		
f.pa		

rejoice

in

kuri√w≥.

the Lord.

ta;

aujta;

To write the

¶same things•

1609 5897
1877		
3261
1211 1211 3836 899
r.gs.1 v.pam.2p p.d		
n.dsm			 d.apn r.apn

ejmoi…

me;n oujk ojknhrovn,

1609
r.ds.1

3525 4024 3891
1254				 855
pl
pl
a.nsn						

no

trouble for me, ~

7007		 4024 3891
r.dp.2				

trouble

uJmiæn

and it is a safeguard for you.
7007
r.dp.2

de; ajsfalevV. 2 blevpete tou;V kuvnaV, blevpete tou;V kakou;V ejrgavtaV, blevpete th;n
and safeguard		 Beware of the
1254 855		1063
cj
a.nsn		 v.pam.2p

3

katatomhvn.

dogs,

beware of the

3836 3264
d.apm n.apm

1063
v.pam.2p

evil

hJmeiæV gavr ejsmen hJ
For are

¶who practice mutilation.•		 For we

2961		
1142 7005
n.asf			
r.np.1

workers, beware of those

3836 2805
d.apm a.apm

2239
n.apm

peritomhv,

1063
v.pam.2p

oiÔ

£

the true circumcision, who worship by the

1142 1639
3836		4364
cj
v.pai.1p d.nsf		
n.nsf

3836 3302		
d.npm			

pneuvmati qeou: latreuvonteV kai… kaucw◊menoi ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou: kai…
of God worship

Spirit
4460
n.dsn

2536
n.gsm

ejn

kai… ejn

4922
n.dsf

the flesh.

flesh,

I

4922
n.dsf

£

tiV

+EbraiæoV

ejx

born of

diw◊kwn

3046
n.npn

ejk

set forth

Hebrews.

these

4047
r.apn

2848		 1466
p.a		n.asf

h\n

I regard
2451
v.pmi.1s

4015
r.npn

all things as

5660
pt.pa.asn

3836 1194
d.gsf n.gsf

ta;

5986
n.gsm

2652
n.gsm

pavnta ejzhmiw◊qhn,

as

1639
f.pa

2423
v.api.1s

to;

¶because of• the
1328
p.a

3836
d.asn

kuri√ou mou, di= o}n

{the} my Lord,
3836 1609 3261
d.gsm		
n.gsm

kai… hJgou:mai

suffered the loss of {the} all things I have suffered the loss and regard
2423
2423 2423		 3836 4246
				d.apn a.apn

2422
n.asf

zhmi√an ei«nai dia;

loss

4246
1639 2422
a.apn		
n.asf

Jesus

loss

3836 5986
d.asm n.asm

th:V gnw◊sewV Cristou: =Ihsou: tou:
knowing Christ

moi

¶whatever things• were gain to me,

to;n Cristo;n zhmi√an.

menou:nge kai…• hJgou:mai pavnta

¶surpassing worth• of

3836 1181
d.asf

1639 3046 1609
v.iai.3s		
r.ds.1

uJperevcon

[ajlla;] UBS.

dikaiosuvnhn th;n

as for the righteousness {the} set

289		 247
a.nsm		 cj

2451		 2422 1328
v.rmi.1s			
p.a

2779
adv

I was a

a[memptoV. 7 ajlla; a a{tina

dia;

3529
pl

of Israel,

2702
n.gsm

2848		3795			
p.a		n.asm			

¶I have come to regard• as loss ¶because of• {the} Christ.

More than that,			
247
cj

novmon

¶In regard to• the law,

th;n ejkklhsi√an, kata;

I was blameless.		 But

3795 1181			
n.dsm pt.am.nsm			

8 ¶ajlla;

a

gevnouV =Israhvl,

the nation

1666		 1169
p.g		n.gsn

+Ebrai√wn, kata;

a persecutor of the church;

novmw≥ genovmenoV

the law,

the

1877
p.d

2419		 1503		 3836 1711
n.asn		
pt.pa.nsm		
d.asf n.asf

kevrdh, tau:ta h{ghmai
gain

ejn

¶he has reason for confidence• in

4275
f.ra

1021		
1578		 1666 1578
n.gsm		
n.nsm		 p.g n.gpm

5757		2848
n.nsm		
p.a

1181 1877		
p.d		

reason for confidence

1609 2400
4301
r.ns.1 pt.pa.nsm n.asf

3892			
a.nsm			

of Benjamin, a Hebrew

Pharisee;		 as for zeal,

ejn

pepoi√qhsin

have

ma:llon` 5 peritomh:/ ojktahvmeroV,

FarisaiæoV, 6 kata; zh:loV

forth in

2779 4275 4024
cj		 pl

have more:		 circumcised on the eighth day, a member of

fulh:V Beniami√n,

		5876
		n.gsf

I

oujk

and have no

2652
n.dsm

dokeiæ a[lloV pepoiqevnai

1623 5516
257 1506
257
cj
r.nsm		 v.pai.3s r.nsm

1609		
3437		4364
r.ns.1		 adv.c		
n.dsf

of the tribe

Jesus

kai√per ejgw˝ e[cwn

anyone else thinks else

If

2779 1877		 4922
adv p.d		 n.dsf

sarki√, ejgw˝

4

4275			2779 2788
pt.ra.npm				
cj

sarki√. ei“

even in

Christ

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

have confidence —		 even though

the flesh

1877		
p.d		

in

2779 3016
cj
pt.pm.npm

sarki… pepoiqovteV,

confidence in
4275

and glory

3302
pt.pa.npm

3836
d.asf

my

for whom I

have

1609 1328 4005 2423 2423
r.gs.1 p.a r.asm		

£ skuvbala,

them as rubbish,

2779 2451			 5032
cj
v.pmi.1s			n.apn

The Goal of Life
3:1Finally, my
brethren, rejoice in
the Lord. To write
the same things
again is no trouble
to me, and it is a
safeguard for you.
2Beware of the
dogs, beware of
the evil workers,
beware of the false
circumcision; 3for
we are the true
circumcision, who
worship in the
Spirit of God and
glory in Christ
Jesus and put no
confidence in the
flesh, 4although I
myself might have
confidence even in
the flesh. If anyone
else has a mind
to put confidence
in the flesh, I far
more: 5circumcised
the eighth day, of
the nation of Israel,
of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of
Hebrews; as to the
Law, a Pharisee;
6as to zeal, a persecutor of the church;
as to the righteousness which is in
the Law, found
blameless.
7But whatever
things were gain
to me, those things
I have counted as
loss for the sake
of Christ. 8More
than that, I count
all things to be
loss in view of the
surpassing value
of knowing Christ
Jesus my Lord, for
whom I have suffered the loss of all
things, and count
them but rubbish

Philippians 3:9
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NIV
I may gain C
 hrist
9 and be found in
him, not having
a righteousness
of my own that
comes from the
law, but that w
 hich
is through faith
in Christ—the
righteousness that
comes from God
and is by faith.
10 I want to know
Christ and the
power of his resur
rection and the fel
lowship of sharing
in his sufferings,
becoming like him
in his d eath, 11 and
so, somehow, to
attain to the res
urrection from the
dead.
Pressing on Toward
the Goal
12 Not that I have
already obtained
all this, or have
already been
made perfect, but
I press on to take
hold of that for
which Christ Jesus
took hold of me.
13 Brothers, I do not
consider myself yet
to have taken hold
of it. But one thing
I do: Forgetting
what is behind and
straining toward
what is ahead, 14 I
press on toward
the goal to win the
prize for which
God has called
me heavenward in
Christ Jesus.
15 All of us who
are mature should
take such a view
of things. And if
on some point you
think differently,
that too God will
make c lear to you.
16 Only let us live up
to what we have

NASB
i”na

9 kai…

Cristo;n kerdhvsw

euJreqwÇ ejn aujtwÇ≥, mh; e[cwn

gain		 and be found in

¶in order to• gain Christ
2671
3045 5986
cj		
n.asm

3045		 2779 2351
v.aas.1s		 cj
v.aps.1s

ejmh;n

dikaiosuvnhn th;n

1847
r.asf.1

1466
n.asf

my own righteousness

ejk

him,

not having a righteousness of

1877 899
3590 2400		 1466
p.d r.dsm.3 pl
pt.pa.nsm			

novmou ajlla; th;n

that comes from the Law,

but

3836		
1666		3795
d.asf		p.g		
n.gsm

247
cj

qeou: dikaiosuvnhn

dia;

pi√stewV

¶that which• comes through faith

3836		
1328
d.asf		p.g

Cristou:, th;n

ejk

ejpi… th:/

5986
n.gsm

1666 2536 1466				
p.g n.gsm n.asf				

4411
n.gsf

pi√stei,

in Christ, the righteousness from God righteousness

that is based on

10

ajnastavsewV aujtou: kai… th;n a

3836 1466
d.asf		

tou: gnwÇnai

aujto;n kai… th;n duvnamin th:V

3836 1182
d.gsn f.aa

899
2779 3836 1539
r.asm.3 cj
d.asf n.asf

that I may know him

koinwni√an twÇn b
fellowship
11 ei“

1623 4803
cj
pl

∞

899
r.gsm.3

5214
pt.pp.nsm

h[dh

h]

∞

h[dh

2898
v.aas.1s

Cristou: =Ihsou:. c

13

2093
p.d

ajdelfoi√, ejgw˝

Jesus		Brothers, I
2652		 81
n.gsm		
n.vpm

logi√zomai kateilhfevnai`
do consider to have made
3357
v.pmi.1s

forgetting

3836 1666		
d.asf p.g		

tetelei√wmai,

¢

diw◊kw

kai…

katelhvmfqhn

do

ejmauto;n ouj d

have made it my own; not

not consider to

e}n

dev,

ta;

Christ

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

1651
a.asn

1254			 2140
cj				

3836 3525		
d.apn pl		

toiæV de;

ojpi√sw

lies behind
3958
adv

e[mprosqen ejpekteinovmenoV,

what and lies ahead,

14

reaching out to		I

2085		 1503
pt.pm.nsm		

a[nw

klhvsewV tou: qeou:

5024
n.asm

539
adv

3104
n.gsf

I press on for

1503
v.pai.1s

Jesus.		 So

o{soi

the prize

of the upward call

1650 3836 1092
p.a d.asn n.asn

∞

those of us

3836
d.gsf

ou\n tevleioi,

So

∞

∞

of

God

3836 2536
d.gsm n.gsm

tou:to

¶who are mature• should take this

2652		 4036 4012		 5858 4036 5455
5858
5858 4047
n.dsm			r.npm			cj
a.npm			r.asn

fronwÇmen`

kai… ei“

5858
v.pas.1p

2779 1623		 5516
5858 5858 2284
cj
cj		r.asn			 adv

point of view; and if

ti

eJtevrwV

froneiæte,

in anything you think differently, you think

uJmiæn ajpokaluvyei`

16

plh;n

636 636
636
			

7007
r.dp.2

kai… tou:to oJ

that too that

5858
4047 2779 4047
v.pai.2p		 cj
r.asn

∞

will make known to you. will make known		 ¶In any case,• let

a
b
c
d

me;n

4024
pl

skopo;n diw◊kw ei∆V to; brabeiæon th:V

ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou:. 15
in

5679
p.g

but this ¶one thing• but I do: forgetting what ~

toward the goal

1503 1503 2848		
		
p.a		

uJpo;

4005 2779 5986 2652 2898
r.dsn adv			 v.api.1s

and reaching out to

kata;

1254
cj

{also} Christ Jesus ¶has made me his own.• {by}

2140
1254 2085
2085 2085 3836 1254		
1869
pt.pm.nsm					d.dpn cj		adv

press on

de;

my goal, but ¶I press on• but

5457			 1254 1503
v.rpi.1s				v.pai.1s

1609 3357 4024 3357
2898 2898 2898		 1831
r.ns.1								
r.asm.1

2898
1254		
f.ra			

ejpilanqanovmenoV

oujc o{ti ∞

{the} from the dead.		 Not that I

have already reached

kai… katalavbw, ¶ejf=
wﬂ/•
¶in order to• {also} make it my own because		

5986
n.gsm

12

899
r.gsm.3

3738		 4024 4022 3284
a.gpm		 pl
cj

1650 3836 1983
p.a d.asf n.asf

ei∆

Christ

his

3836 899 2505
d.dsm		n.dsm

2918
v.fai.1s

3284			 2445 5457 2453
v.aai.1s			cj		adv

2779
adv

qanavtw≥ aujtou:,

his death,

nekrwÇn.

e[labon

1623
cj

2779 3836
cj
d.asf

katanthvsw ei∆V th;n ejxanavstasin th;n ejk

have already obtained all this or
3284 2453
adv

—

and the

899
r.gsm.3

becoming like him in

somehow I may attain {to} the resurrection

if

his

his resurrection

3836 899 414
d.gsf		 n.gsf

his

his sufferings,

3836 899 4077
d.gpn		n.gpn

pwV

of

2093 3836 4411
p.d d.dsf n.dsf

paqhmavtwn aujtou:, summorfizovmenoV twÇ≥

of

3126
n.asf

and the power

{the} faith

∞

us

ei∆V

3836 2536
d.nsm n.nsm

£ £

live ¶up to• what we have

636		 4440
5777 5777 5123 1650
v.fai.3s		
cj				p.a

[th;n] UBS, omitted by TNIV.
[twÇn] UBS, omitted by TNIV.
[=Ihsou:] UBS.
ouj UBS, NET. ou[pw TNIV.

o}

qeo;V

{the} God

4005		
r.asn		

so that I may gain
Christ, 9and may
be found in Him,
not having a righteousness of my
own derived from
the Law, but that
which is through
faith in Christ,
the righteousness
which comes from
God on the basis of
faith, 10that I may
know Him and the
power of His resurrection and the
fellowship of His
sufferings, being
conformed to His
death; 11in order
that I may attain
to the resurrection
from the dead.
12Not that I have
already obtained
it or have already
become perfect,
but I press on so
that I may lay hold
of that for which
also I was laid hold
of by Christ Jesus.
13Brethren, I do not
regard myself as
having laid hold of
it yet; but one thing
I do: forgetting
what lies behind
and reaching forward to what lies
ahead, 14I press on
toward the goal
for the prize of the
upward call of God
in Christ Jesus.
15Let us therefore,
as many as are
perfect, have this
attitude; and if in
anything you have
a different attitude,
God will reveal
that also to you;
16however, let us
keep living by that
same standard to

NIV / NASB
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17

which we have
attained.
17Brethren, join in
following my example, and observe
those who walk according to the pattern you have in us.
18For many walk, of
whom I often told
you, and now tell
you even weeping,
that they are enemies of the cross
of Christ, 19whose
end is destruction, whose god is
their appetite, and
whose glory is in
their shame, who
set their minds
on earthly things.
20For our citizenship is in heaven,
from which also
we eagerly wait for
a Savior, the Lord
Jesus Christ; 21who
will transform
the body of our
humble state into
conformity with
the body of His
glory, by the exertion of the power
that He has even to
subject all things to
Himself.

NIV
already attained.
17 Join with others
in following my
example, brothers,
and take note of
those who live ac
cording to the pat
tern we gave you.
18 For, as I have of
ten told you before
and now say again
even with tears,
many live as ene
mies of the c ross
of Christ. 19 Their
destiny is destruc
tion, their god is
their stomach, and
their glory is in
their shame. Their
mind is on earthly
things. 20 But our
citizenship is in
heaven. And we ea
gerly await a Sav
ior from there, the
Lord Jesus Christ,
21 who, by the pow
er that enables him
to bring everything
under his control,
will transform our
lowly bodies so
that they will be
like his glorious
body.
4 :1Therefore,
my brothers, you
whom I love and
long for, my joy
and crown, that is
how you should
stand firm in the
Lord, dear friends!
Exhortations
2I p
 lead with Eu
odia and I p lead
with Syntyche to
agree with each
other in the Lord.
3 Yes, and I ask you,
loyal yokefellow, a
help these women
who have contend
ed at my side in the
cause of the gospel,

NASB
ejfqavsamen, twÇ≥ aujtwÇ≥ stoiceiæn.

5777
v.aai.1p

3836 899
d.dsn r.dsn

tou;V

81
n.vpm

3836 4344 4344 4344 4048
d.apm				 adv

gi√nesqe,

example, Join

my

1609 5213
r.gs.1		

ou{tw

1181
v.pmm.2p

peripatou:ntaV kaqw˝V

brothers, and ¶pay close attention to• those who are living this way, who are living
2779 5023
cj
v.pam.2p

e[cete

£

tuvpon hJma:V.

18

2400
7005			 5596
v.pai.2p				 n.asm

For are living

7005		 1142 4498
r.ap.1			 a.npm

ou}V pollavkiV e[legon

you about them often

uJmiæn,

3306
v.iai.1s

enemies of the cross

3836 2398
d.apm a.apm

nu:n de;

qeo;V

hJ

set

ta;

hJ

2779		
cj		

ejpi√geia

is

heaven,
4041
n.dpm

ejx

4005 3836
r.gpm d.nsm

Their minds are

899
r.gpm.3

hJmwÇn ga;r to;

3836 5858
d.npm		

poli√teuma

But {the} citizenship

ou| kai…

3261
n.asm

Jesus

o}V

suvmmorfon twÇ≥

lowly

our

5428
n.gsf

7005			
r.gp.1			

th;n ejnevrgeian tou:

into the likeness

we eagerly await

3836 2779 1538
d.gsn		f.pp

stevfanovV mou,

2

Eujodi√an parakalwÇ kai…

5858
f.pa

in

4151
v.pai.1s

aujtwÇ≥

kai… ejpipovqhtoi,

ta;

urge Syntyche

2779 4151 4151 5345
cj			n.asf

kuri√w≥. 3 nai… ejrwtwÇ

Lord

kai… sev,

I urge

4151
v.pai.1s

ajgaphtoi√.

my dear friends!

to agree

3836
d.asn

aujto;
899
r.asn

gnhvsie suvzuge, sullambavnou

1877		 3261		 3721 2263
5148 2779 5148		 1188
p.d		n.dsm		
pl
v.pai.1s		 adv r.as.2		a.vsm

5187
n.vsm

5197
v.pmm.2s

ai”tineV

899
r.dpf.3

4015
5254 5254
5254 5254 5254 5254 1609 1877				 3836 2295
r.npf								p.d				
d.dsn n.dsn

a

have labored side by

ejn

comrade, help

aujtaiæV,

these women who

side with me in

kanovni, to; aujto; froneiæn included by TR after stoiceiæn.

and

2779
cj

1877 3261		 28
p.d n.dsm		a.vpm

you also, you my true

the Lord.		 Yes, I ask

pavnta.

cara; kai…

Suntuvchn parakalwÇ ¶to;

and I

2848
p.a

3836 4246
d.apn a.apn

my joy

sthvkete ejn kuri√w≥,

5112
v.pam.2p

by

899
r.gsm.3

things to himself. {the} all things

all

the Lord ¶in this way,• stand firm in

1609 5112 5112 1877		 3261 4048
r.gs.1						 adv

I urge

3836 1518
d.gsf n.gsf

2779 2162
1609 5915
cj
a.vpm		n.vsf

ou{twV

my

urge Euodia

{the} glorious his

¶you whom I love• and long for,

1609 28
r.gs.1 a.vpm

crown,
5109
n.vsm

5393
n.dsn

also to subject

ajdelfoi√ mou ajgaphtoi…

stand firm in

3836
d.gsf

899
2779 5718
4246 4246 899
r.asm.3 adv f.aa			 r.dsm.3

Therefore, my brothers, my

		 6063
1609 81
		
cj		n.vpm

5393
n.asn

sw◊mati th:V dovxhV aujtou: kata;

his glorious body,

3836 899 1518
d.dsn			

him

587
v.pmi.1p

swÇma th:V

3836 7005 5428
d.asn			

duvnasqai aujto;n kai… uJpotavxai

that also enables

w›ste,

of

5215
a.asn

in

{the} our lowly bodies {the}

5986		 4005 3571
n.asm		 r.nsm v.fai.3s

tapeinw◊sewV hJmwÇn

3836 1918
d.asf n.asf

metaschmati√sei to;

Christ,		 who will transform

2652
n.asm

the power

21

ejn

is

swth:ra ajpekdecovmeqa

and it is from there {also} that we eagerly await a Savior,

kuvrion =Ihsou:n Cristovn,

5858

1142 3836 4487
5639 1877
cj
d.nsn n.nsn		p.d

5639				 1666 4005 2779		 587 587
587		 5400
v.pai.3s				 p.g r.gsm adv						n.asm

the Lord

I

ajpw◊leia, wﬂn oJ

is destruction, their {the}

their

158
n.dsf

5858		 1142 7005
pt.pa.npm			r.gp.1

oujranoiæV uJpavrcei,

4:1

20

3306
v.pai.1s

ai∆scuvnh/ aujtwÇn, oiÔ

3836 1518 1877 3836 899
d.nsf n.nsf p.d d.dsf		

fronou:nteV.

5858 5858 3836 2103
		d.apn a.apn

tevloV

{the} their shame.

{the} earthly things. minds are set on		 But our

on

		

dovxa ejn th:/

and they {the} glory in

2536		 3836 3120
n.nsm		 d.nsf n.nsf

to;

Christ.		 Their {the} end

3836 5986		 4005 3836 5465		 724
d.gsm n.gsm		 r.gpm d.nsn n.nsn		 n.nsf

koili√a kai…

god is the belly,

kai… klai√wn levgw,

7007 1254 3814 1254 3306		
2779 3081
r.dp.2		adv cj			adv pt.pa.nsm

of

3836 5089
d.gsm n.gsm

have often told

but now but tell you even with tears) tell

tou;V ejcqrou;V tou: staurou: tou: Cristou:, 19 wﬂn
as

(I

2777
cj

1142 4344
3306 3306 4490 3306
cj
v.pai.3p				

I have told about you

7007 3306 4005 4490
		 r.apm adv

as

4344
pt.pa.apm

polloi… ga;r peripatou:sin

as an example. us		 For many

you have us

froneiæn• ejn

Or loyal Syzygus

5123		 1181 5213
f.pa			
n.npm

ajdelfoi√, kai… skopeiæte

4151 4151 2337
			n.asf

a

summimhtai√ mou §

{the} already live		 Join in following

already attained.
899

a

twÇ≥ eujaggeli√w≥

the cause of the gospel,

Think of Excellence
4:1Therefore, my
beloved brethren
whom I long to
see, my joy and
crown, in this way
stand firm in the
Lord, my beloved.
2I urge Euodia and
I urge Syntyche to
live in harmony in
the Lord. 3Indeed,
true companion,
I ask you also to
help these women
who have shared
my struggle in the
cause of the gospel,

Philippians 4:4
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NIV
along with Clem
ent and the rest of
my fellow workers,
whose names are in
the book of life.
4 Rejoice in the
Lord always. I
will say it a gain:
Rejoice! 5 Let your
gentleness be ev
ident to all. The
Lord is near. 6 Do
not be anxious
about anything, but
in everything, by
prayer and petition,
with thanksgiv
ing, present your
requests to God.
7 And the p
 eace
of God, which
transcends all un
derstanding, will
guard your hearts
and your minds in
Christ Jesus.
8 Finally, broth
ers, whatever is
true, whatever is
noble, whatever is
right, whatever is
pure, whatever is
lovely, whatever is
admirable—if any
thing is excellent
or praiseworthy—
think a bout such
things. 9 Whatever
you have learned
or received or
heard from me, or
seen in me—put it
into practice. And
the God of p eace
will be with you.
Thanks for Their Gifts
10 I rejoice greatly
in the Lord that
at last you have
renewed your
concern for me.
Indeed, you have
been concerned,
but you had no op
portunity to show
it. 11 I am not saying
this because I am
in need, for I have
learned to be con
tent whatever

NASB
sunhvqlhsavn

moi

meta; kai… KlhvmentoV kai… twÇn loipwÇn £

5254
v.aai.3p

1609 2779
r.ds.1		

have labored side by side with me

along with along Clement
3552
p.g

and the

2779 3098
adv n.gsm

mou, wﬂn

ta;

ojnovmata

ejn

5301
n.gpm

1609 4005
r.gs.1 r.gpm

3836 3950		1877		1047
d.npn n.npn		p.d		n.dsf

whose {the} names

pavntote` pavlin ejrwÇ, cai√rete. 5 ∞

are in

to;

4121
adv

4099
adv

person.

kuvrioV

476
n.dpm

2437		
5897
1877		3261
n.gsf		
v.pam.2p p.d		n.dsm

£

be known

7007
r.gp.2

mhde;n

th:/ proseuch:/ kai… th:/

247
cj

3836 4666
d.dsf n.dsf

everything by

1877 4246
p.d a.dsf

merimna:te,

dehvsei

161
n.npn

your

meta; eujcaristi√aV ∞

2779 3836 1255
cj
d.dsf n.dsf

be made known to

7007
r.gp.2

1192
v.ppm.3s

3552
p.g

4639
p.a

5660
pt.pa.nsf

5864
v.fai.3s

4246
a.asm

nohvmata uJmwÇn ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou:. 8 to;
your

minds
3784
n.apn

7007
r.gp.2

o{sa

in

Christ

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

semnav,

peace

of

God, which

3836 2536 3836
d.gsm n.gsm d.nsf

kardi√aV uJmwÇn kai… ta;

{the} your hearts

understanding, will guard

3808
n.asm

2374
1192 3836 7007
n.gsf		
d.npn

3836 2536		 2779 3836 1645
d.asm n.asm		 cj
d.nsf n.nsf

frourhvsei ta;V

all

your

3836 7007 2840
d.apf		
n.apf

and {the} your

7007
r.gp.2

2779 3836 7007
cj
d.apn

loipovn, ajdelfoi√, o{sa

ejsti…n ajlhqh:,

{the} Finally, brothers, whatever is
Jesus.		

2652		3836 3370
n.dsm		
d.asn adv

o{sa

81
n.vpm

di√kaia, o{sa

4012
r.npn

true,

1639
239
v.pai.3s a.npm

aJgnav, o{sa

prosfilh:, o{sa

whatever is honorable, whatever is just,

whatever is pure, whatever is lovely,

eu[fhma,

ei“

kai… ei“

2368
a.npn

1623			 5516 746
cj			r.nsf n.nsf

4012		4948
r.npn		a.npn

commendable, if

your mind dwell on

4012		1465
r.npn		a.npn

4012		54
r.npn		a.npn

tiV ajreth;

there is any excellence, {and} if

tau:ta

2779
cj

tiV

e[painoV,

9 a}

logi√zesqe`

2047
n.nsm

3357		4005
v.pmm.2p		
r.apn

and heard

2779 201
cj
v.aai.2p

kai…

2779
cj

2779
cj

and seen

in

me

∞

3443
v.aai.2p

tau:ta

pravssete` kai… oJ

— put these things into practice, and the

2779 1625
1877 1609		 4556 4047
cj
v.aai.2p p.d r.ds.1			 r.apn

4556
v.pam.2p

ejn

2536 3836 1645
n.nsm d.gsf n.gsf

1877		 3261
p.d		 n.dsm

peace

3357

kai… ejmavqete

qeo;V th:V ei∆rhvnhV e[stai meq= uJmwÇn. 10 ejcavrhn de;
God of

whatever is

4012
r.npn

there is anything ¶worthy of praise,• let

1623			 5516
cj			r.nsm

parelavbete kai… hjkouvsate kai… ei“dete ejn ejmoi√,
4161
v.aai.2p

4012		4713
r.npn		a.npn

these things. let your mind dwell on		What {and} ¶you have learned• and

3357 3357 3357 3357 4047
				r.apn

received

ta;

ei∆rhvnh tou: qeou: hJ

{the} God.		 And the

uJperevcousa pavnta nou:n
surpasses

3534
v.pam.2p

and {the} supplication with thanksgiving let {the} your

prayer

ai∆thvmata uJmwÇn gnwrizevsqw pro;V to;n qeovn. 7 kai… hJ
requests

4246
a.dpm

anxious about anything, Do be anxious about

is at hand.		 Do not be

ajll= ejn panti…

to every

1182
v.apm.3s

3836 3261		 1584		 3534		 3534 3534
3534 3594
d.nsm n.nsm		
adv							 a.asn

in

the Lord

ejpieike;V uJmwÇn gnwsqhvtw pa:sin

6

ejgguvV.

The Lord

kuri√w≥

of life.		 Rejoice in

3306 5897		1182 3836 7007 2117
v.fai.1s v.pam.2p			
d.nsn		
a.nsn

ajnqrw◊poiV. oJ

but

the book

again I say, Rejoice!		Let {the} your gentleness your

always;

of my

bi√blw≥ zwh:V. 4 cai√rete ejn

sunergwÇn

fellow workers, my

rest

2779 3836 3370		 1609
cj
d.gpm a.gpm		

will be with you.		 I rejoice {and} in

1639
3552 7007		 5897
v.fmi.3s p.g r.gp.2		v.api.1s

1254
cj

2779 3836
cj
d.nsm

kuri√w≥ megavlwV o{ti h[dh

the Lord

greatly

3487
adv

that now

4022 2453
cj
adv

pote; ajneqavlete

to;

uJpe;r ejmou: froneiæn, ¶ejf=

wﬂ/•			

4537
adv

3836 5858
d.asn		

5642
p.g

4005 5858 5858 5858
r.dsn			

at last you have revived your concern for
352
v.aai.2p

kai…

ejfroneiæte,

2779
adv

5858
1254 177
v.iai.2p		v.imi.2p

me.

concern

1609 5858
r.gs.1 f.pa

hjkaireiæsqe

Indeed,		

you were concerned

11

oujc

2093
p.d

dev.

before, you were concerned but you had no opportunity. but		 I

kaq= uJstevrhsin levgw,

am in

need,

2848 5730
p.a
n.asf

o{ti

am not saying this because I

1254		 3306 3306 4024 3306		
4022
cj				pl			cj

ejgw˝ ga;r e[maqon

I am saying for I

for

have learned to

be

ejn

content in

3306
1142 1609 1142 3443
1639 1639 895
v.pai.1s		r.ns.1 cj
v.aai.1s				

1877
p.d

together with
Clement also and
the rest of my
fellow workers,
whose names are in
the book of life.
4Rejoice in the
Lord always; again
I will say, rejoice!
5Let your gentle
spirit be known to
all men. The Lord
is near. 6Be anxious
for nothing, but
in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made
known to God.
7And the peace
of God, which
surpasses all comprehension, will
guard your hearts
and your minds in
Christ Jesus.
8Finally, brethren,
whatever is true,
whatever is honorable, whatever is
right, whatever is
pure, whatever is
lovely, whatever
is of good repute,
if there is any
excellence and if
anything worthy
of praise, dwell
on these things.
9The things you
have learned and
received and heard
and seen in me,
practice these
things, and the God
of peace will be
with you.
God’s Provisions
10But I rejoiced in
the Lord greatly,
that now at last you
have revived your
concern for me;
indeed, you were
concerned before,
but you lacked opportunity. 11Not that
I speak from want,
for I have learned
to be content in

NIV / NASB
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Philippians 4:21

NIV
the circumstanc
es. 12 I know what
it is to be in need,
and I know what
it is to have plen
ty. I have learned
the secret of being
content in any and
every situation,
whether well fed
or hungry, whether
living in plenty or
in want. 13 I can do
everything through
him who gives me
strength.
14 Yet it was good
of you to share
in my troubles.
15 Moreover, as you
Philippians know,
in the early days of
your acquaintance
with the gospel,
when I set out from
Macedonia, not
one church shared
with me in the
matter of giving
and receiving, ex
cept you only; 16 for
even when I was in
Thessalonica, you
sent me aid a gain
and again when I
was in need. 17 Not
that I am looking
for a gift, but I am
looking for what
may be credited to
your account. 18 I
have received full
payment and even
more; I am amply
supplied, now that
I have received
from Epaphroditus
the g ifts you sent.
They are a fragrant
offering, an ac
ceptable sacrifice,
pleasing to God.
19 And my God will
meet all your n eeds
according to his
glorious riches in
Christ Jesus.
20 To our God and
Father be glory
for ever and ever.
Amen.
Final Greetings
21 Greet all the
saints in C
 hrist 

NASB
oi»V

ei∆mi

aujtavrkhV ei«nai.

4005
r.dpn

1639
v.pai.1s

895
n.nsm

¶whatever circumstance• ¶I find myself.• content

tapeinou:sqai,
to be in want,

oi«da kai…

12

oi«da kai…			

to be		 I know {and} what it is

1639		3857
2779			
f.pa		 v.rai.1s cj			

perisseuvein`

ejn panti… kai… ejn

and I know and what it is to have an abundance. In

5427
2779 3857
2779				 4355
f.pp		 v.rai.1s cj				
f.pa

and {in}

any

1877 4246
p.d a.dsn

2779 1877
cj
p.d

pa:sin

memuvhmai,

kai…

cortavzesqai kai… peina:n kai…

4246
a.dpn

3679
v.rpi.1s

2779
cj

5963
f.pp

hungry, {and}

every circumstance ¶I have learned the secret,• whether I am well-fed or
13

perisseuvein kai… uJstereiæsqai`
have plenty

or

4355
f.pa

am in need.		 I

2779 4277
cj
f.pa

pavnta i∆scuvw ejn

twÇ≥

all things I can do through the

can do

2779 5728		 2710 2710 2710 4246
cj
f.pp					a.apn
14

2779
cj

plh;n

2710
1877
v.pai.1s p.d

ejndunamou:nti√

me.

1904
pt.pa.dsm

1609		 4440
4472 4472 4472 2822
r.as.1		 cj				
adv

3836
d.dsm

kalwÇV ejpoihvsate

sugkoinwnhvsantevV

one who strengthens me.		 However, you have acted nobly, you have acted sharing with
15

mou th:/

qli√yei.

1609 3836
r.gs.1 d.dsf

2568		 1254 7007 5803
n.dsf					

me

4472
v.aai.2p

5170
pt.aa.npm

oi“date de; kai… uJmeiæV, Filipphvsioi, o{ti ejn

¶in my• distress.		 And you Philippians know

3857
v.rai.2p

And {also} you

Philippians

1254 2779
cj
adv

5803
n.vpm

7007
r.np.2

ajrch:/

tou: eujaggeli√ou, o{te ejxh:lqon ajpo;

Makedoni√aV, oujdemi√a

794
n.dsf

3836
d.gsn

3423
n.gsf

{from} Macedonia,

the beginning of my gospel ministry, when I left
2295
n.gsn

4021
cj

2002
v.aai.1s

608
p.g

that in

4022 1877
cj
p.d

no

church joined

4029
1711
a.nsf		

3125

moi ejkklhsi√a ejkoinw◊nhsen ei∆V lovgon dovsewV kai… lhvmyewV ¶ei∆ mh;• uJmeiæV movnoi,
church

with me

joined with

3125 1609 1711
r.ds.1 n.nsf
16

{matter} giving

in

3125
v.aai.3s

1650 3364
p.a n.asm

1521
n.gsf

and receiving but		
2779 3331
cj
n.gsf

you

1623 3590 7007
cj
pl
r.np.2

only,

3668
a.npm

o{ti kai… ejn Qessaloni√kh/ kai…

¶a{pax

kai… di…V• ei∆V th;n

4022 2779 1877 2553
cj
adv p.d n.dsf

562
adv

2779 1489 1650 3836
cj
adv p.a d.asf

for even in

crei√an moi ejpevmyate.
my

my need.
1609 5970
n.asf

{and} you sent something more than once			

Thessalonica

2779 4287 4287		
cj				
17

oujc o{ti ejpizhtwÇ to; dovma, ajlla; ejpizhtwÇ to;n karpo;n

you sent		 Not that I seek

the gift;

1609 4287		 4024 4022 2118
r.ds.1 v.aai.2p		pl
cj
v.pai.1s

to;n pleonavzonta ei∆V
that accrues

to

3836 4429
d.asm pt.pa.asm

3836 1517
d.asn n.asn

lovgon uJmwÇn. 18 ajpevcw

rather, I seek

2118
v.pai.1s

de;

pavnta

1254
cj

4246			
a.apn			

your account. your		 I have received {and} all

1650 7007 3364
p.a		
n.asm

7007		 600
r.gp.2		 v.pai.1s

dexavmenoV

para; =Epafrodi√tou ta;

4355
v.pai.1s

1312
pt.am.nsm

4123
p.g

I am well supplied, having received from Epaphroditus
4444
v.rpi.1s

ojsmh;n eujwdi√aV,

qusi√an dekthvn,

eujavreston twÇ≥

a sacrifice acceptable and pleasing

mou plhrw◊sei

pa:san crei√an uJmwÇn kata;

4011
n.asf

my

2380		 2602
n.gsf		 n.asf

will supply your every

1609 4444
7007 4246
r.gs.1 v.fai.3s		
a.asf

1283		
a.asf		

your

need

5970
n.asf

7007
r.gp.2

dovxh/

ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou:. 20 twÇ≥

1518
n.dsf

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

glorious in

Christ

Jesus.		 To

2298
a.asf

the

2073
n.gsm

a fragrant offering,

to

the

247
cj

perisseuvw` peplhvrwmai
more.

for {the}

kai…

I need and

2779
cj

par= uJmwÇn,

gift you sent, you

3836		
7007 4123 7007
d.apn			
p.g
r.gp.2

qewÇ≥. 19 oJ

de;

qeovV

God.		 {the} And my God

3836 2536		 3836 1254 1609 2536
d.dsm n.dsm		 d.nsm cj		
n.nsm

to;

plou:toV aujtou: ejn

3836 899 1518
d.asn			

4458
n.asn

¶according to• {the} his glorious riches

2848
p.a

de;

interest

3836 2843
d.asm n.asm

qewÇ≥ kai… patri… hJmwÇn

{and} our God and Father our

2652		 3836 1254 7005 2536 2779 4252
n.dsm		 d.dsm cj		
n.dsm cj
n.dsm

hJ

his

{in}

899
r.gsm.3

1877
p.d

dovxa ei∆V

be {the} glory for

7005		 3836 1518
r.gp.1		 d.nsf n.nsf

1650
p.a

tou;V ¶ai∆wÇnaV twÇn ai∆w◊nwn,• ajmhvn. 21 ajspavsasqe pavnta a{gion ejn CristwÇ≥ =Ihsou:.
all

time.			

3836 172
d.apm n.apm

3836 172
d.gpm n.gpm

Amen.		 Greet

297		 832
pl		 v.amm.2p

every

4246
a.asm

saint

41
a.asm

in

Christ

1877 5986
p.d n.dsm

Jesus.

2652
n.dsm

whatever circumstances I am. 12I
know how to get
along with humble
means, and I also
know how to live
in prosperity; in
any and every circumstance I have
learned the secret
of being filled and
going hungry, both
of having abundance and suffering
need. 13I can do all
things through Him
who strengthens
me. 14Nevertheless,
you have done well
to share with me in
my affliction.
15You yourselves
also know, Philippians, that at the
first preaching of
the gospel, after I
left Macedonia, no
church shared with
me in the matter of
giving and receiving but you alone;
16for even in Thessalonica you sent
a gift more than
once for my needs.
17Not that I seek
the gift itself, but I
seek for the profit
which increases to
your account. 18But
I have received
everything in full
and have an abundance; I am amply
supplied, having
received from
Epaphroditus what
you have sent, a
fragrant aroma, an
acceptable sacrifice, well-pleasing
to God. 19And my
God will supply all
your needs according to His riches
in glory in Christ
Jesus. 20Now to our
God and Father be
the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
21Greet every saint
in Christ Jesus.
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The Greek-English Interlinear

NIV
Jesus. The broth
ers who are with
me send greetings.
22 All the s
 aints send
you greetings, es
pecially those who
belong to Caesar’s
household.
23 The grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ
be with your spirit.
Amen. a

NASB
ajspavzontai

uJma:V oiÔ

The brothers who are with me ¶send their greetings to• you. The
3836 81			 5250 1609 832
						v.pmi.3p

you, All

3836 41
		

832
v.pmi.3p

oi∆ki√aV.

23

hJ

7007 4246
r.ap.2 a.npm

the

a{gioi, mavlista de;
saints

3864		 3836 5921
n.gsf		 d.nsf n.nsf

3836 3261
d.gsm n.gsm

brothers		All

3836 41
d.npm a.npm

Jesus
2652
n.gsm

oiÔ

ejk th:V Kai√saroV

especially {and} those of
3436
adv.s

cavriV tou: kuri√ou =Ihsou: Cristou:

household.		 The grace of the Lord

with me

7007 3836 5250 1609 81		 4246
r.ap.2 d.npm p.d r.ds.1 n.npm		

ajspavzontai uJma:V pavnteV oiÔ

the saints greet

su;n ejmoi… ajdelfoi√.

22

Christ

1254
cj

{the} Caesar’s

3836 1666 3836 2790
d.npm p.g d.gsf n.gsm

meta; tou:

pneuvmatoV

be with {the} your spirit.

5986		 3552
n.gsm		 p.g

3836 7007 4460
d.gsn		
n.gsn

uJmwÇn. a
your

7007
r.gp.2

a

Some manuscripts
do not have Amen.

a

ajmhvn. pro;V FilipphvsiouV ejgravfh ajpo; +Rw◊mhV di= =Epafrodi√tou included by TR after uJmwÇn.

The brethren
who are with me
greet you. 22All
the saints greet
you, especially
those of Caesar’s
household.
23The grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ
be with your spirit.

